
Billy

PHEN Billy was akidhe
was as q.uiet and well-
behaved a little chap
as you could imagine,
which, was a wonder
when you come to
consider that he had
been caught wild, still,
of course, he was very
small then, only a few
days old in fact,

which was too tender an age to
show much bad behaviour. His
mother had been sjiot during a
hunting trip, and it was not until
after the fatal shot had been fired
that 'Billy was discovered, lying
snugly hidden away under amanuka
bush.

He looked such a pretty, wee
chap, withhis silky black and white
coat, brown eyes, and four littleipointed black hoofs terminating, his
slender legs,, that we took compas-
sion on him, and taking it in turns
to carry him, conveyed him safely
through thebrokenbush country to
our camp on the sea coast. Here we
kept him snugly enough until the
time came tobreak up camp, feed-
ing him the while on the milk
supply which we received daily from
the nearest homestead.- The way he

grew was truly surprising, you
could almost see him sprout. Every
time the billy of milk arrived, tie
frisked round and waggedhis tail so
fast that it looked just like a white
blur. Then, when he got his head
down into it,he would keep going
for all he was worth, his little lags-
quivering with the joy of it, andhis
sides swelling visibly, until they
rounded out hard for all the world
like an inflated football. But it
was after he had finished his feed
that the fun began, he would get so
frisky and lively that there w,&s jio
holding him. First he would put
down his head like aprofessional
old fighter, and charge around
amongst us indiscriminately, until
he persuaded us to get down on our
hands andknees andplay withhim.
It was great sport for us, but the
dogs didn't half like it. It was the
fun of the world to see old Rajah,
our champion pig-dog, back away
with his tail down, lookingmost
disgusted, whenever the little chap
made a playful prod at him. The
big half-mastiff Jack, too, thedog
that had done more goat-hunting
than any of . them, used to disap-
pear quietly during the progress of
themeal, and stow himself away in
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